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and thab no written notice of opposition to tire said applications
has been received by the Clerk of Awards within -the time
notified, this Court doth order that the following be and they
are her_eby added as parties to the said award as from the da5,
of the date hereof :-

Bay of Plenty Electrie-power Board, Whakatane.
Hardleys Ltd., Plurnbers and Builders' Merchants, Irlew-

market, Auckland.
Kaitieke Co-op. Dairy Co., L,td., Kaitieke.
Lucas, Joseph (N.2.), Ltd., 75-77 Beach Road, Auckland-
Restar (Auekland), I-,td., 125 Albert Street, Auckland.
I.{ewdick Bros., Ltd., Butter and ProdueE Merchants, 248

Llreat ltlorth Eoad, Auckland.
Ir,.s.] E. H. IrTonrucnorr, Judge.

sourrrlAND G Roc E Rs' 
r+rit"rf*f1s.-ApplrcArroN FOR

In the Court of Arhitration of lrlew Zealand, Otago and
Southland Industrial District.-In the nratter of the
fndustrial Conciliation and Arbitration Aet, 7925, and its
amendments; and in the matter of the Southland grocers
assistants' dispute hetween the Southland Grocers Assistants'
Industrial LInion of 'Workers and the Southland Master"
Grocers' Association, Dee Street, fnvereargill and others.

JrrocMn,.'TT Or' tne C,ouR,t, DraLrvLtItED uy O'Rnc.tw, J.
Tnls is an applieation for a neur award for grocers' assistants
to cover the Southland portion of the Otago and Southland
Industrial llistriet. Thc evidence was heard by this Court
prior to lVIr. Justiee Page's illness. f)ecision was reserved, and
Mr. Justice Page has been unablc since to deal with the evidence.

As now eonstituted, the Court feels that it is impraetieable
to deal adequately with evidenee which the Aeting-Judge has
not heard, and aceordinglv it has been deeided to make no
award at the present stagc.

As there is a large number of awards in the grocer), trade
expiring shortly and about the same time, the Court is of
opinion that the time is opportune for the pronouncement of
a Dominion award. The trade appears to be carried on
throughout l.trew Zealand on more or less uniform lines, and the
Court aecordingly inelines to the view that a I)ominion award.
is desirable.

fJated this 14th dal of June, 1937.

[r,.s.] P. J. O'Rnclw, Judge.




